
 

Weekly Update – January 11, 2016 
 
A Word From Ed Fisher- TO THE CONGREGATION—January 8, 2017 

I have come before you this morning to give you an update on what                                                  

has been happening during the past two months and to thank you for                                        

your exceptionally generous responses to requests to give of your                                                              

time and financial resources.  This past fall, we hired Rev. Dr. John                                               

Wimberly as a consultant to help us revitalize our church by expanding                                         

our ministry and increasing our congregation in size and diversity.  On                                           

October 29, he led us in a retreat followed by a series of small group                                       

gatherings to generate a purpose statement for CUMC.  The attendance                                            

at these events was excellent with over half of those present Sunday                                           

mornings participating.  During the retreat, Rev. Wimberly emphasized                                               

our need for a dynamic young pastor.  Early in November, I stood before                                             

this congregation to state our need for a successful pledge campaign to                                    

demonstrate to our District Superintendent, Rev. Wayne Butler that we                                         

need and will be able to meet the financial obligations of a full time pastor.                                        

In early December, the SPR Team (Staff-Parish Relations Team) met with                                         

the DS to state our desires for the next pastor and the critical nature of                                            

that appointment in the future growth and viability of CUMC.  The results                                           

of the pledge campaign were impressive with an increase in contributions                                          

for the current calendar year of over $7700 and over 5% per pledge. (overall                               

average)  Our Treasurer, Chris Smith, prepared a three year budget, ran it                                         

past the CUMC Finance team, and sent it to Rev. Wimberly and me.  Rev.                                      

Wimberly sent a letter to the DS in which, among other things, he indicated                                     

that in his experience, if half of the church congregation participated in the                                 

retreat and small group sessions, it was a positive sign of commitment and                                

enthusiasm for the future.  The participation of the Christ Church                                          

congregation exceeded 50%.  Along with the letter, he sent the church’s 3-year                           

budget.  Rev. Butler’s email response was:  “Thank you John, for all of your                                  

work with the Christ Church congregation.  This information is useful and                                   

will assist us in making an appointment here.”   I also sent the DS our budget                                       

which included our estimate of the next pastor’s compensation package of                                   

$66,000 which was based on the range of numbers the DS gave me previously.                           

Rev. Butler’s email response to me on January 4 was:  “Thank you, Ed.                                                

I’m glad you were able to come up with the support for a full time pastor.                                     



We’re beginning the appointment process this month, so I’ll be in touch                                           

with you as we get closer to bringing a potential pastor.”  

 You, the CUMC congregation, are to be congratulated for your generosity                                        

of prayers, time and dollars.  You have provided the commitment and                                        

financial resources necessary to allow CUMC to move forward to a new                                      

beginning in 2017.  Thank you.  I want to add, however, that we still have                                          

a lot to do and your continued support is essential. 

 

Daily Bible Reading – 2016         Shaping Our Life Experience  
      Excerpts from both the Old and New Testament are included each day.  
This is a great way to support your ongoing growth in faith and the Christ  
Church community as well. 
January 11: Genesis 27-28; Matthew 9:18-38 
January 12: Genesis 29-30; Matthew 10:1-23 
January 13: Genesis 31-32; Matthew 10:24-42 
January 14: Genesis 33-35; Matthew 11 
January 15: Genesis 36-37; Matthew 12:1-21 
January 16: Genesis 38-40; Matthew 12:22-50 
January 17: Genesis 41; Matthew 13:1-32 
 
 

In Our Prayers 

Joy –Tree removal continues this week behind the church. Following the                        

trimming of the trees to below the power lines, trunks are now being                                         

removed. Trimming of the trees is reducing the cost of ash tree removal.                                

Contact Tom Weaver, leader of the Trustees, to get all of the information.  

Joy -  2nd Sunday, 2nd Helping offering to help underwrite the cost of a                                  

team of people to attend Catch The Spirit, workshops in February. $150 

Thank you for helping to equip leaders and enrich lives as Christ followers! 

 

Keep in your prayers –Richard Mestler, Al Tolsma-recovering from eye                                      

surgery, Joyce Moser, Rita Arnold, Carol Teresi, Patty Keller, Charles                                

Terranova,  Joe & Carolyn Day, Janet Hill, Elvira Gonzalez, Florence Stengel,                                    

Fred & Lynda Painton, Janelle Martin’s grandmother – recovering from a                             

stroke, Castellino family. Also the family of Marilyn Frost who died on                                      

January 2. A private service was held. 



Saturday, January 14, 2 – 5 pm  - Reception for family & Friends of Walter                                 

Reitz at Beechwood Continuing Care. Walter was the choir director at Christ                                

Church for many years. 

Saturday, January 21, a celebration of the life of Barbara Clinton will be held                              

at 10:30 am at Christ Church.  

Keep the church consultation process and planning team in your prayers as we                            

move from goal setting to determining strategies for achieving our goals.  

Pray for the peaceful transition of power in the United States and peace among                          

all nations. 

Pray for Chris Maliken, Lindsey Darling & Ian Johnson –   all serve in the US Navy  
 
 

This Week at Christ Church 
Church Office – Mon., Wed., Fri. – 9 am to 5 pm,    Tues. & Thurs. – 9am to Noon 

Wednesday, January 11 -    7:30 pm – Choir Rehearsal  

Thursday, January 12 -                  6:30 pm – Praise Team Rehearsal 

                                                           7 pm – Planning Team - strategies 

Friday, January 13 -                       Circle of Joy - Winter Retreat      

                                                          Caller Newsletter deadline 

Saturday. January 14 -                  10:30 am – Men’s Group Photo Presentation 

                                                                               Followed by lunch at The Eagle House      

                                                           2 – 5 pm – Memorial reception at Beechwood 

                                                                               Walter Reitz family          

Sunday, January 15 -   9 am – Casual Praise 

                                                         10 am - FaithXpress –  Follow The Star

                                                         11 am – Traditional Style Worship 

1 pm – Community Youth Group –                                                                                                                                

Making-A – Continuing - Movie with imovie    

     

            



Opportunities to Make A Difference 

Food Pantry –              
                        January 8 – Canned Meats 
    January 15 – Baby items – food, formula, diapers 
                             Hunger doesn’t take a vacation !! 
All food items are always needed to help stock local food pantries. Paper                           
products and toiletries are welcome anytime. Grocery carts are available                                       
in the church for your donations.  

 
 
The Café is a connecting place.     
Sign up on the bulletin board in the Café to host some Sunday morning! 
Invite your family, friends, ministry team or group to join you!   Share in                                      
this Café ministry of hospitality and welcome. Donations are welcome in                                       
the Café for use on Sunday mornings – baked goods, half & half, OJ, fruit 
& cookies are useful! 
 

                        *   *   *   *   *   *   *   * 
 

                        Coming Soon…Mark your calendar 
 
Catch The Spirit – New Sight/New Vision 
Catch the Spirit 2017 is scheduled for Saturday, February 25 at Clarence UMC 
(10205 Greiner Rd. Clarence) from 9am-3pm. This is our annual district workshop 
day and there are a variety of workshops available, lunch and a time of worship. 
Information and registration forms are available at the church or online at: 
http://www.unyumc.org/images/uploads/Catch_the_Spirit_2017_registration.pdf 
http://www.unyumc.org/images/uploads/Catch_the_Spirit_2017_workshops.pdf 
 
 

                                         *   *   *   *   *   *   * 
“If you remain with him you will find him.” How do we find meaning in this? How                                  
does it move from obscure imagery, or irrelevant details, and become something                                   
which is alive …something which holds meaning and gives meaning? 

We have to live the story. We have to stay with Jesus; where are you staying?,                                       
they asked. The word in John’s gospel is translated as abide: abide in me. Simply put,                                            
we have to live with him, and in him.  It means following, hanging out with him,                                    
studying him. Then we will find him, and find the meaning in him. It will become real. 

                                                                                                    ~Richard Swanson 


